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ONEIV CHURCIH often benro tewildered, and do not know their
LONGUEUIS .NEW, errer until it i4 toc late. Get away from all

outs.de influenci, and make up your m in

The Y raiehicf1 l during a eret part aone. A pomise may be made in a moment f

,f ThersdaY' din nt dhmPErn thgardor of the sympathy, or even hali deiious ecstay, whichi

rdizay dif Longutuil, d ie worked all day in musr. e redeemed through years of sorrow, toit

e zein ftpLong'eta thtarangeflits for tht and pain. De not trust your, happiess in the

den t onstpatio te athtrblrigge f keeping of one who bas no heart, no head, ne
o emna lic ourch e Ime loalitv. health. Beware ofinsane blood. Do not rush

The nceawCah lic erhyfe ec k tboughtlessly, hsti y into wedded life, contrary

aboith wecitizenavainpaied by tht et to the counel of your best friends. Love cn

e 5 ties Ca ierdr hr! Ebond"wait ; that which cannot wait is scmething of a
Banid, left the J acqsC are h i very different character.

the steamer Longo'uil. On reaun bg Lorigueuil
the excunmoOists were received wd cheer by -;

the mîany fariners who had gathereat al along PATRIOTIC PROTESTANT PROTETS
thelung wharf carryimg lighted torches, andAAI N STAOERC O
were escorted to the City Hall, were a few AGAINST COERCION.

minutes atterwards a monster torchlight proces- On May 10 a great open air demonstration

iaz composEd of the férmers ef Longueul, was t' have beeu held h the Market Square,

lîprairie, St. L imbert, St. Hubert, Boucher- Armagh, under the auspices of the Protestant
ville, Varennes and Chaibly, started through Home Rule Aas;ciation, as a public protest

st Charles street, neturnig by the river front Of the Protestants stancitng ide by aide with

î,the City Hall where it dispered. The route their Catholie brethren agameat the it-

through which the procession passed was lind famous law about to be imposed upon al

with citizens, who cheered the processioniats as creeds and classes of Irishmen. Mr. Coroner

they assed aong. The entire town of Lon- Peel, the notorinus Armagh Orangeman, how-

euawîas extensively decirated with beautiful ever,decided otherwise, and, on his decision,tbe
mtneselanternie. Thitre arches, bearing appro- Diional Magistrate, Mr. Cullen, and the

pnste <nicridtias, had been erected at the Resident Magistrate, Mr. Hamilton, acted

ferry, i4Y all, and opposite the new church. without evae going to the trouble of
It may be safely said tihat everyoe, frm etht :onsulting the Lord Lieutenant as to

rrest to the wealthiest farmer et tho localit, what was advisab'eto do in th e matter,
d, accordingIto his means, decorate hem hose a specimen of duty ding witout a Coercion

or te street in front of his residence. Thtbn- Act, which may very well give one an
fires and fireworks were remarkably fne, and idea of the treatment the people may e.-
produced a splendid effect. _Ameng the many pect when the rposed enactment comes in
distigishtd visitersararired ia Lhe avn-i-foet. Coroner Peel erdered in bis Onte
ing te take pice l tht demosttation ireo opposa the meetingo eLhe Protestant aine
their Lardships ArchbishopB Taché, of St. Rulers; and Coroner Peel told Mr. Cullen and

Bouiface; Duhamel, of Ottawa ; Bishop La- Hamilton that assuredly thare would be bloud.
leche, of Thret Rivers ; McNterney, shed at once. Bath officials ferthwith issued a
rf Albany, N.Y., and Rachi of rclamaiion proc:aiming the Protestant Home
Sherbrooke, besides His Lordship Ac obbah kule intended meetuag and the terrible .Orange
Fabre and Biaho Cleary, who bai arrivti gathering that the Armagh fanatic was to have
itheafternoon. Theproceedings were brought rought intofightingorderinthe Market Square.
to a close shortly after rnidnight, and the ex- Everything was done quite satisfacturily so far
cursionists reached their respective homes in as Mr. Peel wascoucerned, but Mr.Peeland Lis
th city about one o'clock this morning. partyhad o detrmiitd to have their sap, anti n

THE CUREIIS OLEMNLT COK5ECIRATEDI. meeting of the Orange bodyin t tht Tontine
THE Roumu was announcad. That meeting took

The proceedings in connection .with the dedi- place with something like one hundred and
rating of Laugueuil's neW church was reaumedi ninety-eight ragamuffins and children attending,
atieven o'clock Friday anornug in the presEnce if ýone exoludes Mr. Peel and a few other fire-
oi a large congre tion. His Grace Archbishop brands uho appeared on the platformn. The
Yabre, assiB-e y the er. Messrs. DuPras, Protestant Home Rulers also had a mag-
of Ste. Philomene, and Blanchard, of St. n-ficent meeting in the National Leage-
Isilore, blessed the main altar, which was Hall which was simply picked to
sudse uertly dedicated to t. Anthony. The the most uncomfortable degree, for every.
Rsv. atesrs. Donnelly,of St. Authony, and body thought an overflow meeting was
Martinactingas niastersof ceremonies,. white big hri at thesame timein another hall. The
the Rev. Mr. Leclere fulfilled the position of tmost enthusiasûzt prevailed, and the meeting
censorbeater. The Blessed Virgin's altar was ineveryway mas a magnificentexampleof thefor-
then blessed by His Lordship Arclibishop Du- bearance, and, at the same time, determinatin
hamel, of Ottaws, assisted by the Rev. Mesard. that can be displayed by Irish Nationalists. Mr.
Creteau, of Plantagenet, and Duhamel of St. J. McGloin occupied 'the chair, and briefly
Hyacintbe, the Rev. Mr. P. Beauchamp, curé addressed the meetinx. Mr. Gardner ex-
of Aylmer, acting as master of ceremonie. St. lained that they had not such prominent
Ann's altar was blaissed by Hia Lordship BiehopP rotestant Home Rulers as Mr. Thomas
A. Racine of Sherbroake, the Rev. Mr. Vezna Seillington, of Portadown, and Mr. Bowman,
and Cousmeau acting as assistant priest, t of Belfast, because of a mistake that had oc-
while the Rev. Mr. Edward Papin, of curred. They had no doubt they would be able
Howick, acted as master of ceremonme@'. to hold their own in spiteef Lord Salisbury and
The St. Joph's talar was bleased by His th landlord party (cheers). It was now for the
Lordship Mgr. McNierney, of Abany, N.Y., Irish people toa ght their battle as they ha.d
asisted by the Rev. Canon Rheau, of Three ever fought it (cheers). They had had their
Rivera, and th Rev. Canon Larocque, of S. meeting now and they were not afraid to hold
Hyacinthe, while Mr. Latulippe. et St. Henri, it in the putic street; but the day would
aeted as master of ceremoies. The St• come when the loyal hirelings could not
Francois of Assizium altar mas Lesse> byHis step in and l-e the authority of the Queen's
Lordship Bishop Cleary, of Kinraton, Ont., Government to stifle the voice and freedom of
vith the Rev. Curé Chevrefils, of St. Anne de the people (cheers). Mr. Williamsou said they
Bellevue, and the Rev. Mr. Godard, of St -had conp to struggle on, and a short time after
Anne, as asistant priests, the Rev. Mr. Le- all wonîd bring them tI the realization of their
pailleur acting as master of ceremesnia. The hopes--aNationalist Parliament (cheera). Dr.
above aars having been duly cnnsecrated their McParland, whe delivered a stirring speech,
Lirdships said Low Mass at 9.30. Archbiahop proposed a vote of thanka to tht chatimn,
Fabre otticiated pontifically, the Rev. Fathem which was passed unanimoualy. The proceed-
Henri Hudon, S.J., acting as assistant pitet, in s then terminated.
and the Rev. Messrs. A. Tassé, of St. Cyprien, Te following manifesto was issued by the
and Father Manion of St. Joseph, of Albany, local Protestant Home Rulers :-
N-Y., as deacons o? hoenor; the Rev. Messrs. "PAREERS OF AEuAGH,-A peaceable and
Larocque, of the Archbishop's Palace, and Iegally convened publie meeting, to Le held
Messier, of St. Boniface, Manitona, acting me- this day, hau been roclaimed at the instance
spectively as deacon and Esub-deacon of office, of the lamdlord ireinggof the district,
while the Rev. Mr. Gauthier acted as sub- backed by the power of the minions of Dublin
deacon cross-bearer. Messrs. Marti nsud Castle. The landlords tremble lest the
Meunier acted as masters ofe ceremonies, while Pr.testant farmers should t last find a fair
Mr. G. Payette, of St. Thérèse College, p.rt opportunity of protesting against the vil-
aormed the dties et thunfer. Durng laminous system under mhich they are forced

High Mass, a powerful choir, c Impser t stnrugle for existence. Salisbury promised
of over 200 voices, under the able baton o Dr. Ireland twenty yiars' stringent coercion, and
Charles Pratt, rendered La Messe du Secnd the exportation of a million of her peopie, to
Ton Herontisée with grand effect, two pamerfun remedy the robbery of the landlords for cen-

rganebeing played simultaneously hMwi. esrs tories. ie is better than his word, for ht is
N. Mtarchand, cf Three Rivers, Louis Lantvée ing us eercion for ever, and making it enal
and J. N.A. Beaudry, cf Montreal, ant W for anhonest Irishman tolivemhulismnative Ynd.
Davignon, of Longueuil, as organiats. At the Cowper-chairman of the Landlords Land
offertory Mr. L. Larivée played several5p1p)ftt Commission-stîicken with remorseless con-
priate selections taken from Mozart, Geunod, science, says n the introduction of
Beethoven and Perreault. Immeditelp o n thie ,,present Land Bill to the Houseai
the Gospel Ilis Lordship Archbisbep Du- Lords that it wouid leave the men of
hamq, of Ottawa, delivered a most ao. Ulster in a worse position than the men of the
quen sermontakin for his tet the south. Tutirn white yet you may and seek
toleoabngverseB: Ecce tabenauami De cu meansto avoid your inpendhug doom of bank
hoeinibus, netthabitabit cum eià. Chap. 22b y.th. ru and exile. Join your banda with the
Ris Lordship described whiat was meantt b>the E glish and Irish parties who are fighting veut
Temple of od and the respect due to itby atties. Hasten and share'n the victory w hict
mankind. After Mass a solemn pochssioln must ultimately come to defeat the se1fisi
took place through the churcb after wehic.r tit tyrants ho rob you o? your labor, and shed
Lordships and the 200 priestas present proceeded over the land the bless.ng of prosperity, con
to theeCollgHall and partook of a sumptuous teutment and pence.
banquetuwich was given bythe lades of Another great Protestant protest mas made
Longueuil. At two o'clock bis afternoen, at Pharas Kilrant (about eght miles fron
Pontifical Vesers were mng. Hia Lordshp Ballymoney where atmagnificent meetin uwa
Archbisehop Fare, durin w is Lords held under t eauspices of the Protestant Hoin
Bishop Lafieche of Three lvers pronounced an Rule Association.
eloquent sermon on the festival of the dy, ths Other meetings under the same auspices were
PrOceedings bing brought to a close b ythe announced to be held in South Derry and Cooks
solemn Beuediction of the Blessed Sacraiment. town.

NOTES.
The work of constructing the new churh iras MICHAEL DAVITT

Performed under the management of Mesr, ;
Prefontaine & Cossette, as , builders• F. ON THE BODYKE EvICTIoNS-EVERT BOUSE DE-

Mirache, plasterer ; F. Mesnard, altar builder ; afoLISERD TO BE RtEBULT,

While the rolng was doneby Mr. T. Char. DUBLIN June f.-Michael Davitt addressed
ntier, and the decorations by'Mr. O. M. a Nationaleague meeting in the Bodyke dis

ravoie. Messrs. Perreault Moùard were triet yestorday. He again urged .the people t
the architects. offer the utmost reaistance to eviction and t L

A splendid improvedi vault, whic lli Le retake ossessiaon of the house whence they have
used fer t itermet cf prists, bas- bae con- Leen evieted. Ho declared that i mas îhe dout

stutdi osem nt o*h hrho ethrànodfte district toassemble aun.
BahCihc aseimPestnstc natv rebuildt the: houses that have been rased

Barte tholigrand uinonantI oo danaativne .enuncedt bis inttention te held a meeting
rtsiinthegrn il'. atonan deortin nt Sunday .of.,830,000 or 40,000 tten fer the

___night.__·_pose e! rebuiling oeey bouse denlished.
are sbâuld ho taken, le, sid,. tint pacumiary

ADVIOE TO YOUNQ tADIES. and generoui asistance be' given during thet
le eooalg t'it uad thiid Ig¯ betore incarceration:o emembéibrs oif any family. Het

osmgn your hud ba~ ia6,~r ong suggeted LIai a'fnd ba lopoed to carry ou the
soua eu ott ur e hm hd, a no mand ny Plan Sf Campaigu'upon a more-extendedi basis
edest rio .o Te miain as Bel 4nd bhetonused stoe mberibe oe .hundetR

go mulyu ù. eI~à 1 rg~e.Ie&D poud biiof .He expetdta hi au

enough to;eatuyeer ow n4ing ;'r -tlet civilizedt mor. - -- ~hego.il
Siuts, fathers.orimoherjaal ypujor menti' or ,.:. ..~
a ;positon.into. beonage,. tar and lifelong d eert d u
miisery, ihichfjyou älôoe .utyje..qDonco . hŠ % ng.î -, îep?~teiîfeit
Plact youraelt habitully ' is 'ociety oft«jtai1: calcélaig'with aiy deret'aîe
uiter until pan 'Lave decided the question of~ upon tht moent whea ho alal stop bark ni

marriage; bumnan ille are mweak, and people and bogie to bite.

i-

HARROWLNG EVICTION SCENES.

Tht appalling tale of the evictionsin Long-
fard, by which ahundred human beings are ren-
dered hmeless, says United Ireland, is the old
stor f a niard soil, a falling market, and a
grinydi.g landordS The old story--eold as thegingns d athe grave. Here and there we

otic. auinciadent cf rpassing athos. In one
house an eld oman and Lor widowed daughter
lioed aIoe. The aoung omn was dan-
gorauslY ill. The oh crone' as watching by
herb edaide. The Sheriif penetrated to the sck
routa."Have yen a doctor's certificate?" he
sadmidful e the good old da when the
d ,t mi beide tht rack with tht patient's
pulse betreenis fiSer te test the limt of bis
endurance. She had no doctor's certificate. Then
came th brutal order, "Get up and dresrler;
and takberut t ofthia, Look sharp about it;
wecancotatayhere all day." A wail of utter
ae nyant despair broke from the sick bed. The
ond irman bent tenderly over the moaing

patient,'"Mavourneen, mavourneen," she
wiapred oftly "don't fret; cheer up, God
wiipeide for us." Then shle helped her froin

her bn, hddled her. clthes hastily on her
shunlken limbs, and thè two tottered out to-
gether from their humble home which the ma-
jesty o! the law had present-d to my Lord.
Granae. Outaide thedoor the aick woman faint-
ed and iapsenseleassonthehardground while the
Crowbar Brigade, elated with their triumph,
moved cheerfully forward to their next exploiti.
These thinga are doneiin, the opta light of day
while the etire eergies o! our Government are
concentrated in the preparation of , cotroon
bill ta crush the. orgamiation which h the
tenant' last hope of aslvation. Meantime that
convicted and notorions rack renter, Colonel

ing-Harman, lies like a trooper-andO a militia
trooper at that-in.-the service of the Govern-

ment

- .FEÂRFUJL PANIO A T A CIRCOB. J.

BERMN June .- During a cireus pefora-
ansce at eschen lut evening n abtorm"rose sud

a portiono e nthe wcircnestructurt.Wublam"
Ttpendant lampa angicglfreltmtd-roofweré

brokenisud . tblazicg .pstrotempoured 1doue:
nnon'tè se~i ôt-e',ppltlow.TherOwere

To USE THE FREEDoM .
that our constitution and laws give us. But,
because this means freedom from the bard and
mercilesa grip of a corporation whichhlias
shown itself as despotic and tyrannical as any
despotisma that ever blighted nations inolder
landsa; because it conflicts with the avaricious
schemes of this monster monopoly, which be-
cause it has no body te kick or seul to damn
thinks itself free from riahteous retribution
here and hereafter, we are threatened with civic
annihilation. This entire province must be
acrificed and beggared te gratify the grTeed of
a few capitaliste. Thte farinera on the prairie
must conteatedly live in a sod-roofed shanty in
order, tliat these princes should build million
dollar imnaensionsad pose before the world as
saints and philanthropists by their benefactions
te relhious and benevolent inatitutions. The

'Dominion of Canada bas dishonored erself by
cringing te these unjust capitalists. They ave
pocketed with omplacent infamy the degrading
mailt given the people of Manitoba, and have
joined the. oppressors in binding the fetters
more firmly on the prostrate province. But
what c4n we expect from legisators ome of
whom are bought body and bones. They had
no conscience or principles to se, or froin min.'
isterB of the crown

wHosE wIVES ABE SBJEWEi ED .

by the gold of the people's oppresser. Why
hould the pulpit denonce Egyptian Pharoaba

when we bave' worse 'Pharoaha in our ver'
midat. We talk about the "dangeroua classes'
of society. I tel you the truth when I Say
there ino clans mor, dangerous te the.stabtlity
ad welfare of our free institutions than these
hge soultesscorporations that control unlunited
wealth and power. We have read the Bible te
little purpose if we have net learned that these
attacks upon ithe industr, independence and
enterprisoeof the peoplel, I recowithterrific
force against thbo who make them. I remem-
ber ho a confederation in the olden time ws
brokeù p'Tie haiughtyfehabopim refused to
lighten burden of n taxation that allowed
the fewt revel i Wealth while the mcany toiled
nÙ poverty.

* HrE tiSOLEUnTL T EERAfNED
ta add tô'-rather than'dimiib-their burdens.

IR in the f act that God is a God of justice and a
or tenliberty as well as God of love." "To

yeur tentas, 0O Jael."

THE BODYKE EVICTIONS CONTINUED.
DUBLN, June 6.-The first three families

evicted offered enly a passive resistance, Mr.
Cox, M.P., had persuaded them to refraim froin
throwing boilicg water upon the police. In
spite of that fact, however, the sheif urdered
Mr. Box off the preies, and the latter nuw
declares that he will not agate try tu 1 ersuhade
tenants to refrain fiom violence. 'len the
police started to evict the fourth fam ly n large
quantity of boiling meal and filthy vater were
thrown down upon the. A sick and bhepleus
boy was turned out of the bouse and a brother
and two sisters were arrested for assaulting the
police. It has ben found that one o the
tenants evicted had pwid his rent. MeEsrs.
Davitt and Cox have framed a notice to the
landlord warning him of a action for iliegîd
eviction. t

THE SODALITY B. V. M. AND THE MY LORD LAUGHS.
POPE'S JUBILEE. Lord Lanadown's anser ta Wn. O'Brien's

In this year of the Golden Jubilee of the charges was asneer and a lauglh. It laosy te
Pepe's priesthod, al Cathnlic societ:es the acter and te laugh. Lord Lansdowne, sur-
world over are presenting him with testimonials rounded by a crowd of "loyal" flatterers, forgets
of their affiction. Tht MESSEGER Las already thgat his on trial at the bar of public opinion -

nearly rought ta asuccessful issue an address and that public opinion, whichb as acquitteJ
signed by the American Associates of the the Parnellites of cnspiring with mur-
League of the Sacred Heart, called the Apostle- derers, bas not acquitted him of a crime
ship of Prayer. We now open similar lista for that cries te Heaven for vengeance-oppres-
signatures, under the direction of our Modera- sion of tte poor. A sneer and a lagh will
ter Gentral in Europe, in favor of the American not save Lord Lansdowne froin the cnsequeices
Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin. The address of bis acta. It is the brutal and Orange way of
contains an expression of profound sympathy meeting the appeals of the cppressed. But men
and affection fer the Holy Fathet, and an earn- like William O'Brien have turned the tables.
est protestation against irreligious societies. No They have the esr of the world. And Lord
offering ls required-not even spiritualofferimii, Lansdowne's laugh echoes through both hemis.
as was the case in the address for tha Apostle- pheres like the heartless jest o that financier
ship of Prayer. Only the signatures of the of the time of the revolution, who said: " The
Rev. Director, the officers and members et eac poor want bread? Let thom eat grass." One
Sodality are asked, with the date of diploma of day lis head fell under the knife of the guil-
affiliation to the Prima, Primaria at Rom- lutine ad ate dit.

This may also Le tade the occasion o;asecuring Lord L:nadowe comes ! the class that
the affiliation of such Sodalities. The blank ewould have thepeor eat dirt. Happily, to-day
for signatures will be sent on application fromt the defenders of the pr need net resort te the
out office; they must b returned signed by the g uillotine. Lord Lansdowne will find that
last week of Ju,y. The-y will then be forward- privileaes of bis order will protect bie as little
ed te the General Centre, where, uft-r being n thisbloodless revolution wbich Parnell and
ricbhly brgund in albums, they will bei presented O'Brien are leading as the privilegesof their
to the Holy Father in October, along with the order protected soine of the bloodiest and
addresses of the American Associats of the "nobletl" oppressera in that bloodiest of revo-
Apostleship of Prayer. The lista for signatures lutions at the remembrance Of which the world
ti the latter addrers will a'so remain opea and still abudders.
blanks be furnished until July. Wvh does net Lord Lansdowne follow the

R. S. UivDEY, S. J. advicéof the Toties te the Parniellites and force
Messenger of the Sacred Heart, the Gesu, O'Brien te prove bis charges? The ltarnellites

Philadelphia, Pa. met the forged letter story of the Time-s and
The following is the address:- Saunderson with violent denials. The Governom

Central cf Canada lnughis. He doa net ever
The Golden JubUee of the Priesthood of His denythe eviction horrors he bas perpetrated.

Holiness Leo XIII., Sit Decetaber, 137 And our friends the Canadians may console
ADnEsas OF THE SODALITIES OF THE BLESSED theinselves with the knowledge that they are

vI'LGIN, AFFILIATRD TO THE PRI- ruled by a noterious and shameless robber of
MARIA OF BOME. the poor-the man who tried te send his pauperi

MOST HOLY FATHs,-In this yar of jubile, to Amerira, te prisa or t lire. It made ut

w-hen the whole Cathohlc world is, bestirring difference, sLu that heiiras idof then.
itself te celebrate the fiftueth anniversary Of Evidentiy Lord Laadoune fatcies mthatbis
your anirut priesthacd, the Sadalities cf tht Orange mou bas made an end of O'friec's mis-
Bauesed Virginnffiidte, ta he Prima Primaria, sion. IftigebulletaimedatO Brien'a head byOne

and thus iîited with the centre of ail great of Lauadowne's supporters had net misd, thus

Catholie work", are happy to uite their pious noble landtord mght have coogatulated otn-
wishes with the generai concert of prayers and suif that O'Brien as at an end, tee. But bath
felicitations which rise up on aIl aides. O'Bri'n and bis mission are indestructible.

They are espicially happy te show you their Lord Lansdowne cempared William O'Brien td

lively gratitude for the distinguished favors a star "shet madly tram i ns course." Atd
which yen, Most Holy Father, and yar pre- aptly, tee, ho isastar that, fall'ng, bas set the
dec- ssors, have so generously bestowed on the world on fire.-e. Y. Preeian'a Journal.
Prima Primaria, the fother and Mistress of
ithe Sodalities ofthe Blessed Viigin, and
through ber en ail the Sodalities whicb sprng A SERMON ON DISALLOWANCE.
froi ber fruitfulness.

They are also happy te promise eyur Holiness A IVNJPEG PASTOR EXHORTS RIS RiitiIs fl
that over faithful to the Spirit of their rules, '. FIGHT AoAINST MON010LY.
they will net cease te apread around themi WNNIPEo, June 4.-On Sunday eveninh
devotion te the Blessed Virgin, their Queen Rev. J. B. Siccuc, of the Centrat Congregational
and Patroness, and te reproduce la their lives church bere referred in the coursehetLis sermn
the virtues of this Mother without compare. t the disallowance question. Addressing th
In the paat, the Sodalities have already labore t young men ha urged themn ta be independent
well to propagate in every country er d evotion and free. Do net, said ha, sacrifice your man
and ber lave; mi the future they will d yet hood or elf--espect for the sake of securing
more-they will work for her universal emire the faver or patronage of this or that greai
over seuls, and they willi combat with all t. r man. Show all respect te auperior wortîh,
strength agaînat the accursed inflence of irre- butfnever cringe or crawl, sycophant-liks, be-ligon uand secret societies, lame princes or poteotates--r before belted

Fïinally, Mos Holy Father, along with our knights either. Remember that yen, too,
humble homage. allow us te offer ypu our are oamian. Wet are the deuenlants of.men
prayers, our Communions, and Our good works who have fought and died -for the defence of
for the prosperity of your ieign. During this their rights and for the enjoymnent of thei
year of jubilee they shal mentt up te heaven liberty. If there remains in the veins eof the
for your Holinesas n greater number and with o men of this province the remnant of th
greater fervor than was their iront. Ma the ou mnof a Pymn or a Hampden wie wil rise i
Sacred Hearts of Jeaus and Mary, through the our might au one man and resent the mea
intercession of the Biessed Saint Joseph and ingult that has been hurled nt us by 
Saint Joachim bear our prayers; and, under haughty ad tyrannca lcorporation tha
peur fatherly direction, may the Church, reach- seeka te lord it over us. The majority of
ing afar te peaceful conquesta, reahize more and those who have corne to nake their bomls
more the hast waih of the Ditune Master,- in the Prairie province are young men.

Unumii oVe et unus Pastor-:ne fold and one When the occasion arose the young men of thi
Shepherd. province were the first te o forth te vindicate

The Rev. Directors of Sadalities of the Blessed the.thriy of law. T ey bore the brunt o
Virgin affiliated,.or desiring to be affiliated, t atht anteitehroughout. They were the first
the Prima Primaria, as aise the officers.of such to cngooutnd the la t tcome bome. Butwhat
Sodalitios, are earnestly requested tusign l and is out situation to-day ? It is this in a province
have signed this address hy ail the Sedalists. and as men. we have been humiliated and in
These lista, bound n rich albums, will be offered sulted. We have been spat on and trample
te the Holy Father next October. They should on by a few bloated capitalists eho have sud
be returned as soon as possible, witlitht signa- denly becone ich. They have threatened tt
tures.. Further lista may e obtaiued, and extinguish us because me thouglt it well te ex
affiliations te the Primaria secured, by writing ercise the rights of freemen. We break n

Mot theEpledges; iwe cancel no contracta ; we repudiate
MEssENGEROF TH E SAPladiEhT, Pa . n debt; we dizown no obligation, we ask n

Tàe Gesù, tpis,Pa favors. We simply resolve

A WELSH W ELCOME TO THIE G RIAND
OLD MAN.

ONE UUNUiRED TitOUSAND wAELSIrEN PAUDE
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PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
1

THE BREACHI BETWEEN GERMANY
AND RUSSIA.

LONDON, Juno O.-The Russian ukase for-
bidding foreigners to acquire estates on the
western fronter of Rusit; is designed princi-
prlly te put an end to the influx of Gernians te
Rusia. There are in Russia so rnany German
factoris workshops, warehouse srnd farm al
the preuctions of which are of profit toêer-
inans exclusively that the Russian Government
regards them as detrimental to the country,
own mttheir coripetition with Russian in-
dustries. Beides list of Gerrnans to Russia are
members of the Gernian armny reserve, and in an
event of war they might becoîne hostile eut-

pesta familiar wth ussia's topography re-
sources and trategetic condition, anmight
seek an alliance with the Poles. Ukase wili
not effect its object imnediately, as it does fnot
disturb foreigners who are already landiords.
Many hold land under tenporary concessions,
which will not be renewed when their terns

epres. It esxpeted that tenants wil thetkaPirt their holdings. and that owfltrf of land

will find circumstances so adverse, they aseo
will be campelled to leave. This, together with
the Rusuîanizing movement in the Baltic pro.
vinces, will produce an increasing breach
between Germany and Russia, and reuîder
unpossible a renewal cif their former cordiaiity.which was undermined by Prince Bisuiarck's
action at the Berlin Congress, and bis policy on
the Bulgarian crisis.

MURDEREI) HIS GRANDSONS.

THE AWFUL CRE COMIMITTED BY A GRAND-
FATHER 80 THAT HE MAY tIARRY.

REAmNzo, Pa., May 3l.-Villianm Showers,
cigarnaker, aged 59 years, was arrested at Ann.
ville, Lebanon County, at nidnivlht, charged
with murdering his two grandchildren, WIl iarn
and Samuel, sged .9 and 5 years. The children
were the illegitimate offopring of Showers'de-
ceased daughter. Two weeks ago he drove into
the mountains with the children and returned
without them. Nothing bas been lherrd of theni
aince, and as Showers told many conflicting
stades regarding their abaence the District At-
toroe or erea lis arrest. A search wvas made
for t e children and resulted in the finding of
thoir bodies bried in Showers'yard, with ropes

around thir necks. Showera claims to havearken the ciidren from their home te daliver
thern te samac at TowPr City, who wras to keep
them, and thatawhile on the way ho missed the
ro®d sad put the little unes out while ho went
to waterlkil horsea quarter of!a mileaway, and
that wbile he was goe tie children disappeared
in cumpany wîth two strangrs. le denies all
knowledge of the bodies mbeg in his yard,
Showers was engaged te marry a lady, but her
ont condition was that the children should be
firnt gat rid of by placing them in the charge of
soe other person. Failing in thisitisbelieved
he resorted te murder. Showers Las confessed
tht crime of murdering the boys. There isret oexciteinent in the vicinity of Showers'
'one and threats of lynchin are freely iade.
When fþund, the bidies of th boys were nude
exce t their night shirts, showing that they
had been taken from bed and murdered in cnld
blood. They had been strangled with ropes
found around their necks and their skullaalad
been crushed in with a club. Their bodies
were badly decomposed.

HOW TO GET RICH.

Live up to your engagements.
Earn money before you spend it.
Never play at any gaine af chance.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquor.
Good character is above all thinrs else.
Keep your own secrets, if yon have any.
Never borrow, if you can possibly avoid it.
Alwaya speak t e truth. Make few pro-

mises.
Keep good company or nont. Never be

idle.
Do not marry until you are able te support a

wife. 
•

Keep yourself innocent if you would be
happy.

Ever live (misfortune excepted) within your
income.

When you speak to a person, look him in the
face.

Make no haste to be ricb, if You would
prosper.

Bave when you are young te spend when you
are old. t
: Avoid temptation, through fear you may not

withstand it.
Never speak evil of any one. Be inst bef ore

yeu are generous.
Never runi ato debt, untess you see plainly a

way to et out agame.
Sms il andsteady gains give competency with

tranquility of mmd.
Good corpany and good conversation are the

ver sinews of virtue.
Your character cannot be essentially injured

except by your own acta. «
If any one speaks evil of you, let your life be

so that no one wili believe hum.When youretire te be& think over what you
have been doi during the day

If your band aanot be usefully smployed,
attend tothe ultivation of your mmd.

THE SPECTÂTOR" BOYCOTTED.
HnxrvôNJnne 6,-The Speator, in alead-

iug éditorial to-day, annotnces tht it Las been.'beycotfedlbytheo Ramien.branche! theiiiah
1 Natignal Lau ,aa fh ticturés on

Thé Mr ' Tobifid favorité articl'e.of 7ur 1

1

IN H ISHNR--LADT E ON T HE 00-
1CReIIN IlLL.

LONDON, June 4.-The procession was five
hours passing the review stand. After the men
had all passed they narched to iear Mr. Glad.
stone, who spolke for an huir. He said the
%evte cf tinme lu the Housa "f Commons was due
tu te fact that the coercion bill was badly
frainwd, badly conducted and wantmig a basis f
facts. It was extravagant and isidi
outs iii its objects, and totally imis-
muanag,- I ias well as micîmeeived. Lord
Salisbuij 's coiplaint of obstruction was
unina-iv and effeminate. The fatigrd
Conser. atives, h said, would be given a loter
Whitîuî:tide holiday. He warnd tient that
they w uld be te tmore tired, for it would b

înpossible to permanently goern Ireland coer-
cively lu the lght of day and i an atmupherc
o! frighit. Mr. Gladtoie isked VeLshinei to
believe that thie Irisht were hunan, full of cbla
qualities. He ias confident that We-lim-ui
would sytpiathii'e witht the Irishmîîen li thiî
'liIicult and ar4ious contest, in which thel
triupnli was absolutely certain. A hbtiquu.t
was givent to Mr. Giaitone tIhis evening bhy tie
\Velsh niembers cf tho Hetise of Commnas sand
officials of the Liberal iparty.

MUi O'BItIEN'S CRUSADE.
ir. O'Brien las umanaged ta sail fori hote

withi pretty nearly a iitie skia. Tiat liescuitaI alive la îît thse InuIt cf l501110 cf1the

enemiiies f fret speech in Ontatio. lit Teronto
a hig toined rnob tried to stone hini to deatli.
In Hamilton lie was the target for revolver
lîractice. In Kington hn atteiiîpt was made Ln
murder huni by mob nethods. Mr. O'Brien
facil hs enonneis bravely andtnowhere shotwe-l
the white feather. Ife is a brave man and we
adrnire hirn for it. Jie had a rigltt ta coime to
Canada and sp-ak if he wished. This i a frecountry and shiiosie h thettieatre for fret
speech. Mrt O'Birien kept iîRuinir e bosindu'

et reasonable criticismit. lis speects wére
not seditions. They siimply criticised
Lord Lanîsdowno's conduct toward% his tee-
anta in langiage as courttous and fair
as could be expectûch. The doctrine thia th-ru
is au thing in the utfice of Giovernor-Geleral

bic lia prly exeuilpt froin criticii tite per
son who fils it, ia absurd. The Governor-Gen-
era is allifter ail only the paid servant of the
people. The posit:oit is exaltud and the salary
generous, but the iovenor-Generu is imot
p•aced above and by-pi miattack. We cau see
rio good reason why Lori Lansdowrne should
not reply to Mr. O'Brien, if Rîe lias anîy r'-ply to
naire lit lias chosen to treat Mr. ('rin's

attack with silent corit-ept, but ui for-e oi
that course is considerably ivealcenel, if not
utterly destroyed. by thie nurderous inuis wlho
coenstitmte theimsc-lves the overno-tenera's
spsecial champions. Tise G(hvernruat-tinraI
solmu at-leit re-pimdiate mnob mîîetiods and raisul
Ris voice for the liberty of fiee speech -WYatcr-
loo Advcrtisr, Suir md.

A MURDERER'S DOOM.

TH tIANG ING OF GIAGOLIN AT L'MUiHltoKC.
PEioK , Ont., ,June 6.-heI'u eîeitiou of

the iurderer agolim toiok liace han'' tias
msîorninsg et 8 o'clock, and wvas iwitnei'd by
about tifty wopfle. After the fall if the trap
the sheriti, de-puty shteerilf, coroitrin, ihysicin.
gauler, attendant iinister anI e fs-w àt lwt-rs
were lu the roo iin whicî the scaffuld i en'ted.
At five jninutes to 8 >'chck the nurdiern-r was
coniducted te.thie acaffold accoitpasied by twe(lerînan tîsinisters, Rut'. C. Scltrmerer antI

ne.aF. Robt. e. Kretznumn aJt trid thli-
cials. ie ws îiînced on i iîai-droop.
lie then knelt wlde the ev. r. Kretzmîanu
knelt with himr. Tie condtied ma repeatesd
tie prayers after tm ermimister witi great ervur,
and exprased hinîself as perfectly satisfied t
neet hl àled. le nevero nce flinchîcd fromm fis

terrible mnoin, apparsntlp ybeon ing nîrehuepyaut as huire 1,lrafîii cutIaîtpmoscherl -Rer.

Mm. ycbraeder, who attended hi m t ruhout, a
foi minutesrbefore tise fatal boit was drawn
sang a favorite German hymn, in which the
pnisîcor j.ined with a clear and unquavering
voi- apnrntly as col as though an ordiinary
church service was taking place. He only k-cniw
three verses of this hyrmn, and they were parti-
cular!y adapted to his case. Ie also re-

Ietel at the end a beautiful prayer hie had
Leanei when a boy, which was also a dmir-
abl adapted to ils condition. Mr. Schroe'der
sai that Gagolin iad entirely forgotten every-
thing pertainiog te religions service but this
little prayer and tie three stazas af the hymn
mentioned above. He had evideutly not at-
.tended a place of worship for years. At a few
minutes after eight the prisoner was pinioned
on the scaffold, the ceose ws adjuated about
his neck, thte fatal boit drawn, and Gagolin iras
launched into eternity. He dfed without a
struRgle, sare a slight muscular contraction
visible at intervals for about nine minutes after
he dropped. Rev. Mr. Schroeder said, after
the execution bad taken place, "he Is safe in
the arma of Jesas ; would to God every one
could meet their Maker as well prepared.' The
prisoner was much mure contented this morningthan Le was two or three days ago. At firat lt
feared his fate, but latterly expressed himself as
perfectly satisfied that his end would be peace.
His friends wers allowed to take the remainal-
bury them in the Gruan cemetery, He made
no statement on the scaffold.

THE ANTI.POVERTY SOCIETY.
DR. M'GLYNN THINICS )R. O'BBIEN MAD E &M&18-TARE EN fOT ATTENtttNG SATURDAI

NIGHT'S MEETING.

Naw Yoc, June .- Nearly 4,000 people at-
tended the meeting of the Anti-Poverty Society
in the Academy of Mu4 last evening. Louis
T. Post presided. In reference to the action
of William O'Brien in refusing to recognize the
demonatration of Saturda niiht, Dr. McGlynn
said it was a great mistae for the advisers of
Mnr O'Brien to keep him frmn appearing on thtane platterm wmitb MMakin. M. O Brien
probably didI not know who Jobn McMackin
mas, but ho knows to-day. Johnt Melfackin
elieve in frespeech. He apperedt at Coopte

Union wilth Mr Tyn. M. McMaekinuma
net have boeenfacquaiented with tht deed midi

hiah Tyman ha saito Lahave ben conntetd.
I nw uthg about, aid I on' taé."

*LoDon, une 7.-Tht fiy Newas this Lucre--
iàg saya : g~It ia rmored that Lorîd RandIolpbh
Churehîli is priately ugig the Gevernment
datte abandon'the venut- clautse çf the Çriniee
'Bilh ie deferenco te the dissidedte." ~ '-


